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Genenfl Mauager McCrea has
answered tho governor from Pittsburg,
saying that the tents will bo badly
needed; that at least 000 aro wanted, and
Continued From Pint Page.
pockets was founiT nTnily's oar, entire, ho will furnish cars to load them at CobIicciI from tho heiul with n sharp kuifo. lumbus fieo of transportation.
Tho governor has issued tho following
In tlio our lobo was u sparkling dinmoml
ring. Tlio captors plneecl ropes around proclamation :
the necks of tlio villains and strung To tho P oilo of Ohio:
them up to tlio nearest tree until thoy
An nppoal for help comes to us from
were dead. Thoy then cut them down Pennsylvania. Tho disaster at Johnstown
and buried them.
and other cities ami villages in that vicinity
Further investigation of tlio contents is overwhelming. It is estimated
that over
of tho pockets of tlio fiends, brought 11,000 peoylu lnvo lost their hviis, and more
unit
of
largo
quantities
forth
jewehy
tho than 40,0uO have lost their property, ami tire
mutilated linger of n little girl on which without food or clothing.
was a gold band ring.
Tho calamity is so appalling, ami the need
At 5 o'clock that night, a posse of for help so great nnd urgent that it cannot
farmers surrounded a gang of lourteen bo met except by a quick nnd generous
Hungarians who wero robbing tho dead,
from the country at large. It is our
and succeeded, after a lively buttlo with duty in this hour of their distress to contriclubs and rocks, in driving three of bute to tho roliof of these ufllictetl communthem into tho middle of tlio stream, ities, ami I do therefore hereby request tho
where thoy sank beneath tho waves to mayor of each city and town in the state to
rise no more.
forthwith take such stops as may bo neceThe situation was so threatening, tho ssary as may be most appropriate, to
sheriff telegraphed the governor for possess tho people of the full knowltroops and three companies of militia edge of tlio demands of the situation
arrived on tho ground this morning.
and to secure from them inch contribution
Firing is reported to have taken place ns their generosity and sympathy may
but the details aro meagre.
prompt thorn to make, and for tho purpose
of facilitating and systein'itisdng till work,
BURYING THE VICTIMS.
I do further request that all Mich contribuThe Slid Work Iicguii, Which Will I'll! a tions whore it may not bo more convenient
to transmit them directly, be reported nt
Larse Cisiuetory nt
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 3. The work onco to Hon William G. Deshler, Columof burying tho dead began Sunday bus, O., whom I hereby appoint to receive
the same, in the nnmo and on
morning and has been kept up over uml forward
of tho contributors, to the proper resince. Tho bruising of tho bodies by behalf
lief committee in Pennsylvania.
logs and trees and other debris, nnd exJ. B. Fouakeh, fJovernnr.
posure in the water, have tended to
Attest: Daniel J. Hyan, Sec'y of State.
hasten decomposition, which has set in
Indianapolis Doing Noilly.
in scores of wises, rendering interment
instantly necessary. Bodies aro being
iNDiANAroiiis, Intl., June:).- - Tho sufburied as rapidly as thoy nro identified. ferings of the Johnstown people have
Tho work of undertakers in enbalming oxcited the liveliest sympathy here, and
the dead has rendered it impossible to organized effort is making to do all poskeep all thoso embalmed two or threo sible for tho relief of the stricken peodays longer, but this fs only desirable in ple. The relief committee of the board
cases whore identification is dubious of trade held a meeting Sunday morning
nnd no claimants appear at all.
and arranged to appoint cnuviihsers for
Yesterday tho cars sent out from funds, and nt most of the churches libPittsburg with provisions for the living eral collections were taken.
wero hastily cleared in order to contain
Tho relief committee yesterday bent
the bodies of the dead intended for in- $1,000 to the Pittsburg committee, and
terment in suburban cemeteries and in a larger amount will bo sent
graveyards handy to the city, and form-nlit- y A meeting of citizens will bo held this
is dispensed with. In some in- evening, nud the city may bo expected
stances only the undertaker and his to do its utmost.
assistants aro present, and in others
The division superintendent of the
only one or two members of the family Pennsylvania railroad at this point wns
ot the dead.
ordered to forward all men skilled in
bridge building, nnd u train of several
CodliiH for the
with men and provisions
Cincinnati, Juno 3. A representative cars loadedevening
for tho scene of
of one of the railroads hero said a Cin- left this
cinnati coffin company received an order its disaster.
by telegraph for 1,000 coilins for tho vicA Call on Indiana Masons.
tims of the Johnstown disaster. Tho
Teuue Haute, Iiul., Juno :.. Yesterday
coffins were shipped to Pittsburg Satur- morning the following wns issu'il:
day evening.
"Office of the Guano Master Mason, i
Teriik Haute. June s ISS'.t.
f
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS DROWNED.
"To tlio Subordinate Lodg of Indi mi:
"You are hereuy urgently requested to
Sirs. OrIp, t o MiiiiugO!-- Stood liv Her raise suitnblo contributions
aud make such
Post n il ISriivi-t- Met Death.
appropriations as are
for tho iuiine-di- a
Johnstown, Pa., Juno !i. It has just
ere iof of Masonic uiTe erfro ntiegirat
transpired that the whole corps of West- Hood dkas er at and arou Johnstow.i, Pa.,
ern Union tolepraph operators was lost nnd bend the funds so raised promptly to
Friday evening. Among them wero William II Sinythe, grand secretary, at
distribution.
Mrs. Ogle, manager, who for twenty-liv- e Indianapolis, for proper
"Thomas B . Long. Grand Muster."
years lias acted as receiver of Associated Press ropoits at this place, and
Appeals In ei V'ork.
her daughter Minnio, also well known,
NewYohk, Juno 3. Mayor Grant hat
also Hisses Gorman and "Watkins and appealed for succor for tho relief of the
three messenger boys, who wero unablo Pennsylvania sufferers, us has also Govto escape from the building.
ernor Hill. Similar uppeals have been
Mrs. Ogle will go down in history as a issued all over the country.
heroine of tlio highest order. NotwithNo Government Tents to Ho Had.
standing tho repeated notifications
Washington, Juno 3. Gen. Scho
which she received to get out of reach of
the approaching danger, she stood by field, acting secretary of wnr, has uskeo
the instrument with unflinching loyalty Governor Beaver, by telegraph, what
and undaunted fearlessness, sending tho war department can do to aid the
words of warning to thoso in danger in sufferers by tho floods in Pennsylvania.
the valley below. When every station Ho says the department has no tents, all
in the path of tho coming torrent had tho extra ones having, been sent to
been warned, alio wired her companion Charleston during tho jar&qnrtko and
nt South Fork: "This is my last
never returned.
such it shall always bo
Relief Meeting Called at Chicago.
remembeied as hor last words on earth,
CniOAao, Juno 3. Mayor Cregler has
for at that very moment tho torrent
her and bore her from her post called a meeting of citizons to be held at
on earth to her post of honor in tho the city hall to tako measures for the relief of the Johnstown sufferers,
great beyond.
John B. Drake, of the Grand Pacific
hotel, has headed a subscription list
RELIEF FOR THE DESTITUTE.
with $600.
Over a Hundred Thousand Dollars Subscribed In Pittsburg EUttwhcre.

TEN THOUSAND DEAD.
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A PRICE LIST WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.

cents per yard, worth 15
Good Cashmere, in new colors, at 8
cents ; .Double width Cashmeres, in plain, striped, urocnucti aim combinations, at lo cents a yard, sold everywhere at 25 cents; English
inches wldc,"nll new colors, 20 cents a yard,
Henriettas, thirty-si- x
worth 35 cents : All Wool Henriettas, forty inches wide, 45 cts.
inches wide, all
a yard, worth !) cents ; Surah Silks, twenty-fiv- e
colors, GO cents a yard, would he cheap at 85 cents ; elegant new
Dress Ginghams at 7 2 cents, worth 15 cents ; new "White Goods
and 10 cents, all worth douhle price; Elegant Sat-Inat 5, 7, 8
7 2 and lO
10 and 12 2 cents; Challis at 5, O
at 8
Gloria Silk
centsrssortment extraordinary; Twenty-Six-Inc- h ;
at .$1.20, sold elsewhere at $1.75 Ladies' Regular Made
Seamless Hose at 12 2 cents, worth 25 cents; Children's
Black Ho.se, good weight and quality, only 5 cents a pair; Good
Socks, seamless, at 12 2 cents, worth 25 cents; Ladies'
ltibbed Vests 14 cents each, sold everywhere else at 25 cents ; 'Men's
India Gauze Underwear, long sleeves, 25 cents, Avorth 50 cents ; the
greatest variety of FANS ever seen in this city Fans at 1, 3 and 5c.
and up; Palm Fans, 10 cents a dozen; elegant Silk Mitts at 12
15, 20, 25c. and up. See our 35, 45 and 50c. "Window Shades; see
our Lace Curtains at 75c. a pair; see our 50e. Kid Gloves; see our
Suspenders for Men, at lOe.'apair; sec our Flannel Shirts for Men
and Boys, at 45c; see our 7 2 and 10c. Linen Towels ; see our 35
cent Corsets, in white and colored. All our EMBROIDERIES (and
our stock is simply gigantic) have been reduced from 15 to 25 per
cent. See these bargains.
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Juno 3. In this city there

is but one topic of conversation, and
that is tho Johnstown deluge. Crowds
of eager watchers all day long besieged
newspaper bulletin boards and rendered
streets impassable in their vicinity.
Many of them had friends or relatives
in the stricken district, and "Names,
names, " was their ory. But there wero
no names. The storm which had perhaps swept away the lives of their loved
ones had also earned away all means of
communication, und their vigil was unrewarded.
Along the banks of tho now turbulent
Allegheny were placed watchers for dead
bodies, aud all wreokago was carefully
scanned for the dead. The result of
this vigilance was tho recovery of one
body that of a woman floating down on
a pile of debris. Several other bodies
were seen, but could not bo reached,
g
owing to tho
wreokago by
which thoy wero surrounded.
Measures for relief wero promptly
taken by thoughtful men. Tho mayors
of both Pittsburg and Allegheny issued
calls for mass meetings, which wero responded to by throngs of Pittsburg's
wealthiest mon. At 1 p. m. $G0,000 was
in hand, and nt 5 p. m. tho sum was
swelled to $lo0,0M. Tho Americus Republican club met, nnd n committco to
take charge of aid for tho sufferers was
elected. Thirteen hundred dollars wero
subscribed by the club. Tho Exposition society offered its largo now building to rolief committees lor housing of
tho living sufferers.
A special train was chartered by tho
newspapors to carry provisions, medicines nnd clothing to the nearest possible point to Johnstown.
swift-movin-
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Absolutely Pure,

to-da- y,

Om-o- .
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This powder n over varies. A Marvel of purity, Btreiiet band wbolesomenesa. More economical tlinu tlio ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with tho multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phospate
powders Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER (SO., 1C6 Wall-8- t
New Yorlc.
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Announcements.
We are authorized to
Dr. JOHN M. FllAZEE as n can-uu-

lor the Leulslaturo at the August election, lt89, subject to the action of the Demo-ocrnt-

ee
te

THE BEE HIV
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party.

We are authorized to announce
that JOHN W. ALEXANDER Is a candito tho office of Sherlfl at
date for
the August election, 1890, subject to the action
party.
of the Democratic
JUDGE We are authorized to
announce that WM. P. COONS Is a candito tne office of County
date for
Judge at the August election, lb90, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.
We are authorized
COUNTY JUDGE
thnt THOMAS R. PHI8TER Is a
Judge, at the August
County
tor
candidate
election, 10J, subject to the action ot the Democratic party.
'ATTORNEY-- We
aro authorized
to announce that JOHN L. WHITAKER
County
Attorney at the
is a candidate for
August election 1890. subject to the action of
the Democratic; party.
BOUNTY ATTORNEY We are authorized
j to announce that C. D. NEWELL Is n canto the fllce of County
didate for
Attorney at the August election, lb90, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.
We are HUthorlzed to
COUNTY GLEPK
that JOHN U. LOVEL is a candidate for County Clerk at the August election, 1890, subject to the action of tlio Demo.
cratic party.
Wo are authorized to
CLERK
COUNTY that P. P. PARKER Is a cannl-dat- e
for County Clerk at the August election,
lb9U, subject to the action ot the Demociatlc

party.

CLERK-are authorized to
announce T. M. PEARCE as a candidate
fur County Cleric n the AuuttsL electioi , 189 ',
subject to the action of the Democratic party.

ROSENAU BROTHERS.

GREAT8PECIAL8ALE
OP

Carpets,

Oil

Cloths, Window Shades,

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES and UNDERWEAR

;

White and Colored SHIRTS, PARASOLS, FANS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES, &c, all reduced to
former prices. AVe are
offering rare bargains, not to he found elsewhere.
one-ha- lf

We

We
are
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT-to announce that GEORGE W.
BLATTERMAN is a candidate for County
Superintendent of Public Schools at August
elect on lbOO, subject, to the action of the Democratic party.
UF SCHOOL- S- Wo
SUPERINTENDENT announce
that L W.
GALURA1TH 11 a candidate for
to
the ollUoot County Superintendent of Public
lb!),1,
subject to
Schools at the August election,
the action of the Democratic party.
Wo
are authorized to
COUNTY ASSESSOR-G. F. POLLITT, of the
that
Orangeburg precinct, as a candidate for
County Assessor ut the August election,
ISO1, subject to the action of the Demociatlc

J. W. SPARKS
24
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&

BRO.

STREET.
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YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL, WHEN IN CINCINNATI, ON
XUUJtl UJUU JttJliJjiaiiJjJU JJHWJlJijiUK,

I

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE
Ho has as flno and comploto stook of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you can find in tho city.

party.
are authorized to
ASSESSOR E. We
M. TUGGLE, of Lewlsburg
preclrct, ns a candidate lor Assessor at the
AuguRt election, Jb90, subject to the action of
the Democratic paity.
ASSESSOR We are authorized
to announce G. G. K1LLPATRICK as a
candidate for County Assessor at the August
election, 1890, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
ASSESSOR We are authorized
to announce JOHN C. EVERETT ;as a
candidate for County Assessor, subject to the
action ot the Democratic party.
BOUNTY ASSESSOR We are authorized
to announce JOHN B. FURLONG, of
Washington precinct, as a candidate for
County Assessor at tho election in August,
1890. subject to the aotlon of tho Democratic

j.

mM.'&mTwmmm:
DIAMONDS,
and

j

SPECTACLES.

party.

FLOOD IN THE SUSQUEHANNA.

We are authorized to announce
R. H. POLLITT as a candidate for Jailer
at the August election, 1890, subject to tho action of the Domocratio party.
are authorized to announce
JAILER We F.
SHANNON la a candldato
for Jailer at the August election, 1H90, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.
We are authorized to aunounce
swollen far above high water marks, and
REDMOND, 8e.. as u candidate
fields and roads wero overflowed. No for JAMES
Jailer at the August election, 1890, subject
less than a dozen bridges in this town to the action of the Democratic party.
wero carried away nnd newly planted
We are authorized to anounce
EXCELSIOR PAINTS are put up by ub and guaranteed puie. Try It,
that ROBERT C. KIRK is a candidate for
crops aro utterly ruined. The M'uter
1890, subject to
August
nt
Jailor
election,
tho
to
rise
rapidly until 4 o'clock. the action of tho Democratic party d&w.
continued
At that hour tho two dams at tho ponds
above tho villago gnvo way, and the CORONER Weare authorized to announce
T. COCKRELL as a candldato
water rushed madly down into tho vil- for
to the office of Coroner of ever beforo Eold. New Papers at5c. and up. Gilts at all prices. Picture Framing at cut prices
lage.
Mason Connty.
Nearly every street in tho villago was

A Vast Amount of Property Destroyed
uml Several Lives Ixist.
Andover, N. Y., June 8. A terrible
rain storm visited this section early Saturday morning. All tho streams wore

GREENWOOD'S PAINT STORE:

WALL PAPER AT THE LOWEST RATES

Liberal Offer.

overflowed, and.in many cases occupants
"A
of houses were driven to tho upper floors
for safety. Owens' largo tnnnory was
flooded and ruined. Almost every rod
Office of the Elixir of Dates CO.")
of railroad track was covered, and much
NewIOkieans, LA. J
of it will have to bo rebuilt Tho track
at some points is covered fifteen feet
Northern Branch, Cleveland, O.
with earth, and trains cannot run for
We hereby agree to forfeit Ono Hundred
two or threo days. Much lumber, many
small buildings and other property has Dollars (5100) for any case of habitual constibeen earned away,
pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache
Iron Hildjo Washed Away.
Canasehaoa, N. Y Juno 3. The or piles that Elixir of Dates will not cure.
ELlfclR OF DATES CO.
freshot was tho most destructive over
known hero. A considerable portion of
by
For sale
J. J. "Wood, Wholesalo and Rethis villago was inundated at 2 o'clock
npl8d
yesterday morning. Tho Main street tail Druggist.
iron bridge was lifted and carried forty
rods down stream. It is almost completely wrecked. An ordinary sized
river ran down Main street. Stook wns
Dealer In
rescued with difficulty.
Everywhere
tho damngo is very great. Tho filter

WINDOW CLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

HARTMAN (INDESTRUCTIBLE)
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STEEL PICKET FENCE AND GATES!
2lAJlAJWlAlA;WWuVAiWlAWuVWlAWWlAJM

JOHN WHEELER,

reached its highest point at

4 a. m.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONER!

Anil CANNED GOODS,'
Itollof from Ohio.
At Harrliiburg, l'enusylvanln.
8 cents.
received dally-OJa- nd
Fresh
Fish
CoLUJinus, O., Juno 3. Governor
Pa.,
max3.
nAmusnuna,
Juno
Tho
Forakor has sent n telegram to Gen. imum height attained by tho SusqueJames A. Beaver at Hamsbug, tender- hanna river was twenty-sovo- u
feot one
ing the uso of tents, up to as high as inoh abovo low water mark, twouty-si- x
1,000, for tho sufferers at Johnstown. inches nbovo tho point roached by tho
LOST or FAILING" MANHOOD
Ho sent a similar telegram to Genoral biggest flood on record beforo. Fivo A rUOl IIVC Tor
Oanerol and NERVOUS DEBILITY!
Manager Jamos McCrea, of tho Pennsyl- hundred families wero compolled to va- rtTTT "C Weikneii of Body and Mind! Effecti
LJ U
vania systom. Tho governor nlso sent cate their houses in this city and Steel-to- n. Ilobait,
anj
Kohl lUMIOOn rullr Untorrd. Mow to Fnlii
n telegram to Gen. Beaver, stating that
At tho latter place Mrs. Halstoin SlrtnrthenWK4K,lJSIIKVKU)riiIHin(IA8l'AUTSpfB0UV.
In
110BK
T1IK1TJIUT
nBU
orilllnx
m.
W. G. Deshler, of this place, had sug- and child, William Strango and another Ab.olutflr
ta tHtlfr froM 47 Hutu, TrrrUorlM, nd FortlirnCountr
ndproofliallJ
YsufulrrUttllMn. Bool, full
gested n call for help, and proposing to man wero drowned.
MtfllCU
UFf AID, N. T.
CO.,
Uufed) rrtc. Xddrcu ERIE
fctort a subscription with $3yQ tipm lura- -

FOR MEN ONLY!
XtJj
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